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PAL11ETT0 SUTE POLITICSpeople's colici EOOXOMT IS CAMPAIGX SLOGdX themmmmtffixirVonr Irx4aratloiiM Made Vrvnt the
a Ktump it Would 6em Tluit at Ue

' "AU atl.-rueaicnt- s tnerte4 la ihU
' column at ram ef ten cent per !
of tii.wertla. Ae ad take lot leas xtxt firwton vol ttte iraniMiurc uithe a 20 ceut. 4'asta la atmutc. 1 SoMtit Carolina ' ApprofriaUoiut to

h State InMUntioDS Will Be Cut
WANTED. The New Lawmaker Benefit toy Ex

perlenoe. However, and Oonchnlea High-Cta- ss TailoringWanted Front rooro with board star
square. No. JOS N. , jryon tsu - That tlie Money Kxpemled Is W ell

Spent Usual Opposition to the l)e--
partment pf Immigration, Do.
tnr (ioaA . Work r the . State

' WANTED I wntumUhed room lor light
housekeeping by coupie wunoui cnu-ra- n.

state price, ate. Psfmanant.'Vcare lh on Inaonutge Department.
; nhnerver Bureaa.' '- ObservsTV-- : - ?' :'

TTTe
? Columbia, a.; 10.iu .1 jsxpnenca. , abuiot aw

: As - ou ri shin g La
meat m o re health ful.

"Shows a greater percent-
age of food value than any

t other fish. Every can guar-- v

anteed to ; Weigh a uu lb.'
WANTED Position- - by registered drug-

11 wp&.i -

T' It ,B?lv,

'-- Judging from the the reports of the
campaign meetings . contained tn the
County newspapers, the slogan of the
next Legislature will fce economy, as

cist: best reference. Address Duotal,
eara Observer. - .

WANTED Laundry ageata m all towns vary many of the" candidates Jot the
We desire to call your attention to our Fall- wber wa art not already represented.

Sanitary Steam Laundry. Charlotte. N..C ALASKA fACKERS ASOOUTIOIIHouse and Senate f are proclaiming
that doctrine on ine stump.. From this

WANTED AT ONCE A flrt-claa- a nrint-- line of Imported Suitings and Overcoatings." big outfit for newspaper and Soft work. - (we might expect v a general ntUng
down of appropriations when the nextWill buy or lease. Address Box 17, Jtan- -

dlemaa, . i . x. .' ,, v- - 's." .THE DEATH RECORD
Mrs. J. C. Salisbury, of Old Fort. 'v :. ss

General Assemb'y meets, DUl is u
enough to wait awhile. ' i V .

i. Economy is one thing to cltisen
who has never been a member of the
General Assembly and another thing

WANTED A- number one coon dog; one
i tbatt can hold a tree. t8tat price. Ad-dre- es

A. Stuart, itt Farmers Bank Special to The Observer. j .

Building, Pittsburg. Pa. vyvrv " Old Fort, Aug. 10. Mrs. Julia C;
Salisbury, of this nlace. succumbed toWANTED Superintendents, principals,

EXCLUSIVE IN DESIGN.
CORRECT IN STYLE.
RIGHT IN QUALITY.
NOVEL IN COLORING.

when, that worthy eltlsen is Duraenea
with the responsibility, ot providing
for the State institutions

of government. It is usually the
- grade, tnuatc, etc. Many fine opening typhoid fever ' and ' - complicationsJi. C and Bouth.. Guaranteed enrollment. after a brief illness. ' Mt .Sheridan s Agency, Greenwood, 8. C.

case ih&t when a. man first "runs" for

V For slgrhty-fiv- e years the honored nam of Chick erinr ha
been a source of ever increasing pride to thousands of music-lovi- ng

home throughout tho length and breadth of tho land.
Its resonant singing voice and full-power- ed tonality is tho

delight of the accomplished virtuoeto, professional or amateur,
tho unfailing resource of tho conscientious teacher and the center
of musical taste, personal culture) and family life ia.tho

':fMusic'Iving Homes ofAmerica
.Matched In sympathy, brflltance and power, by dursbQityof

construction and beauty of finish, v .Not a "cheap" piano, because
not low-grad- e; yet the most economical, because superior to all
in its class, and sold at fairest prices and most advantageous terms.

WANTED Rural, traded. high school the Legislature he has not made any Decub's Harvest at Durhamteachers, North Carolina and ' etoe-- Special to The Obaerver; ;
where. Long terms. Good salaries.

particular-stud- y of governmental ex-
penses and merely knows that there
is a lot of money raised by taxationTealus!-- ' , ervK&Cnar Durham. Aug. 10. Mrs. Annl

lotto. r - Wilson, wife of H. B. Wilson, whoand exnended through governmental
agencies, and.. without meaning to be attempted suicide several weeks ago

by cutting her throat, is dead . and
. WANTED-Rcli- abl man to sell our
"broom in v North ' Carolina and Vir-
ginia on commission, eitherv a aide line
or as specialty Una. Andreas GreenevUle

demogogfe. he honestly oeueves mat
there Is sreat waste and extravagance Oe sef etrsvTVe roanttf t tb Beaf As lseo ssessse irasnJthe body taken to her old home inIn the administration of the business esare ee Aaew las Chkimrimmy wuiamiMMuMnHistmnBroom Factory. Inc., GreeuevlUe,..Tenn. Chatham county for burial. !" Whileat the Rtate. when his i people -- seno

she lost considerable blood at th

Our Tailoring Department is second to none,

and we are thoroughly equipped to turn out the

highest class of work. All of our garments are ,

made in our own shop, and our cutter and tailors

are the best to be had.

Fall line now ready for your inspection.

him down to Columbia, ani he .be
comes a member of the ways and
means committee, the agricultural

WANTED Men to . leant barber trade.
WIU equip shop for you or furnish po

anions, few weeks completes;, constant time the suicide was attempted, still Parker-Gardne- r Co., Charlotte, N. 0.,
Factory Distributors In North and South Carolina.the wound had healed and she hadnineties, careful Instructions, tools given. committee, the banking and InsuranceSaturday wages, diplomas granted. Write recovered from the efforts at selfcommittee or some other committeefor Catalogue. Moler Jiaroer vouege, destruction. Her mind was unbalanc

Atlanta. Oa. . , ed on account of long Illness andthat has to deal with such matters,
ho begins to study the conditions and
the needs of the various State Institu-
tions, the lunatic-- asylum, the Citadel
Aoademv or the University of South

FOR SAUS.
this was the cause of her death and

the effort at suicide. She hadSot In declining health for a long
time, Mrs. Wilson was about tFOR BALE er gas

or gaselina engine In good conditio and Carolina: or he looks Into the working years of ane and she left husbandbargain. 11. ft. ttnyser, ureal reus, a. and eight children. There are sevof the high-scho- ol system or tne de-

partment of immigration or some oth-

er feature of our srovernment, and eral brothers and sisters, one brother
living here and the others in Chatthen he sees that so much money isFOR SALE One ft. cigar case, one

i large refrlgrtor. two coffee urn. Gem ham county.
Miss' Mary Davis. 10 years of age.Restaurant. ue. - J

died late Saturday night - from LymfMaca.FOR BALE Good-payin- g buslnesaten ac paralysis. She had seen but
The Tate-Brow- n Company

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN ut
few days' Illness. She was tacount ef ill health. . Address "a". Q.,

cara Observer. .

needed here and so mucn tnere ana
that It Is to the Interest of the peo-

ple that it shall, be spent In that way.
Then he Is prepared to go back to his
people and, with this Information, de-

fend the appropriations ot the- - Legis-
lature. '

Another nosltlon that IS Very gener

ken sick last Tuesday and sank rap Bottled ih Bond Whiskeysidly until her death. The funeralFOR SAL Handsome bay mare years
old. free and gentle. Also rubber tire service was conducted from the home All Oat Owes Oasrsatssd Usew Ta Wigissl Pm SaaSKtudehaksr buggy and harness. .Apply of hrr brother, Mr. R. D. . Davis,

'K" care Observer. where she died, and the remains were sooda.
IsUblkhed thirty years ssoprd for haaallsg only reliableBead your mail erdeSj to us. -- "rasH "n silt rs tirsfllled day reoelTed.ahlpped la plala peaassVtaken to her old home In Orange

ally being taken bjMhe candidates for
the General Assembly is opposition to
the department of Immigration. It was
the same way. however, two years ago

FOR hALK At onca, nice lot near Elisa county and the interment took place W PREPAY EXPRKsabeth College. Good investment. Tele
phone 187. y. H. Bradley, f at Mount Moriah Baptist, church

Rev. W. c. Earrett. oastor of theand the department still stands. The
members of the General Assembly per-

haps discovered that the department
Second Baptist church, preached the

"SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY uOTL00 --UT
10l, 4Qts. 12 fjts.

Lazarus Club, "Cream of Whltkles' $4 00 14 OO m on

FOR SALE K. W. Its yolt Westing-bous- e

multipolar D. C. generator motor lunerai. She left four brothers and
numoer or other relatives.s doing a good deal more than oringMO rev. Also 1 7x10-1- 5 H.-I- V Llddell Tomp-

kins engine, both In excellent condition
and running: order. Address Greensboro
Supply Co., Greensboro, N. C. Write u

4 00; Virginia mountain ttru, yrs. oiaj... 4 OOmiss inline Howard, daughter o 12 00In foreign settlers and that it is
something for the materi John W. Howard, died last night at Albemsrlo Rys, "fins"

Cabinet Rye ,her home on West Main street,, conal Interest of the State at large.for. any machinery you need.

Odd
Pieces
in

sumption being; the cause of her
t 00
2 60
2 25
S SO
2 60
2 25

death. Khe was 19 years of age andFOR SALE All or any part of the fol-
lowing .newspaper machinery and sup

The department of Insurance, es-

tablished by the last General
win also be fought In the next

XX Red Rye
Rod Cross MaltWhltkey
Yadkin River Com

5 00
2 76
2 80
t 60
2 60
2 60
2 76
6 00

naa been ill two years. The inter

5 50
7 60

50
11 00
7 00
6 50
7 80

12 00

r fuplies for sale at. onca: Linotype, Eclipse ment takes place at Maplewood Cempaper roider uottrer Printing tress. etery. She left father and mother, Qsorgls Corn, pure white or ysllow
Virginia Appls Brandy 2 60two brothers and several sisters

Type Stands, twenyt-fiv- e drawer Type
Cabinet, ' Linotype .Metal. Composing
Stone and Tables, C rd Index. ' Address

Legislature, but this department is
maintained by a tax on the Insurance
companies, not by the general reve-
nues ot the State. The opposition to it,
In some quarters at least, may be
traced to personal Interest In insur

Shoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 6 full Qts.One of her brothers lives here and
the other In New York.Machine, etc., etc. For particulars ad-

dress W. A.- - Lucas, Receiver, . Wilson,
N. C. ,

WIXSTOX-SALK- ENTHUSIASTIC.ance companies which the Insurance
repruTornend. ' W tt W "

Complete prloe list and booklet oa all braads ef Whiskeys seat ea request.

mJ&1Z LAZARUS GOODMAN CO.,
OJ Mala Street J

, LYNCHBURO, VA.

commissioner has called to account for FyroiDltiiiireInterest in the Xational Game Doeslax methods or worse.ron rent. ot Abate In the Twig City Bob
farter May Return as Manager- AN AMUSING COINCIDENCE

In regard to the department of im Next Year Lyon Released From '......!". ?t
FOR RENT Four-roo- m house on Cam-

den road, good water. Just out ot city
limit. J. C. Baker.' , migration and agriculture, there is a

rather amusing coincidence that has Thrre la ldom time when there is not needed In the home tome 1
Custody.

Special to The Observer. , BVILDIXO AT IlCTlLKR.rX)riITN,been remarked upon recently. ' The piece of furniture, such as ah Odd D resser, Chiffonier or Metal Bed. ' '
Winston-Sale- Aug. 10. Even

Farmers' Union Sun. which Is the of
' FOR RENT The Klueppelberg residence

on South Tryon St., furnished. per
month. J. K. Murphy ft Co. ,

with the departure of the Twins this The Town Experiencing a Revival of We have quite a strong line of Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers Infictal ors-a-n of the Farmers' Union in afternoon to finish their ball Play'
this State, appeared last week with a Building Activity JTlie Xew Court

House Hearing Completion. Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany, BIroh and Golden Oak, that was bought . '
1IISCELLANEOCS. .

lng for the season with the Hornets
at Charlotte, local fandom does not
let its . enthusiasm abate, and the

cut on the first page which it eorrow.
ed from the department of fmmigTA when the market was right, and will bs sold at very low prices. 'Correspondence ol The Observer.

Makes Old

Clothes New
tlon: in fact, practically every issue chief topic is the preliminary-pre- pTOURS FOR GOOD WORK and service.

Quean City Dyeing and Cleaning Work.
Rutherfordton, Aug. 9. This town
still forging ahead with improveof The Farmers'. Union Bun which jhas arations for Winston-Sale- m s re

recentlv appeared has a cut norrowea newal of baseball next season. The ments In the way of building andfren Commissioner Watson's office. MONET TO LOAN In blocks of 2.MQ to
: 128.000. t to t years, on deeirably located management Is urettv nearly even

Let ua show you what we' have.

IV. T. McCoy (k Company
THE HOME FTRX1SHR&. , -

and made for the Handbook of. South financially, the big receipts of the people hereabouts scarcely know that
a panic Is on. Mr. n. M.. Twltty hasresiaance or Business property.- - B. Y,

Greensboro series having almost canw.g" care uoservsr. Carolina Issued by . him: yet The
Farmers Union at Us recent State celed a long-standi- excess of ex Just, completed and moved Into hisFOR I DATS WE OFFER for sale at at-

tractive price cotton seed meal and handsome new two-sto- ry brick buildmeeting passed strong resolutions call
ine- - on the General 'Assembly to abol

pendlture above receipts. If there
be any liabilities, they will be as-
sumed by the association which was ing on Main street, which is indeed anans, it win pay you to wrrte us. H lsh this department. And If it had not splendid structure. Messrs. C. F.: vena uu Co.. Washington. N. C. recently formed and chartered.

- At the end of the Charlotte games Oeer and M. L. Justice, who purchas-
ed the old court house site, are creep-
ing three handsome two-sto- ry brick

been lor the department and its work,
in advertising the resources of the
State, the organ of the Farmers' Union
would not have had any pictures at

Wednesday next Lindsay will go to
Jolrf the Memphis. Tenn., club at

ReformiDat the Head Hunters.
London Standard. . . .

In making up your children's
school outfit, you will find It
quite a saving to use some of
the old, but little worn, cloth-
ing that every mother saves.

When you come to make
these up, however, send them
to us and let us dye them a
darker or a new color for you.

' It makes the clothes look
new, be new and saves the
children from recognising the
old clothes, too.

It costs but a trifle.

For Standard Ice" and Standard Coal
9Phono 19 or 72buildings on It. Mr. Oeer's building

ail.' ; ; . r-- : . about complied and is also aNew Orleans. Manager Bob - Carter;
may also Join his former comrades flrst-cla- ss and handsome structure.And again, while the Farmers'A curious development, Is In steady

progress in the Boiomon Islands, the
group In the south Pacific which lies

of the Tentiessee twirlers and finishTTnlon seema disposed to want the the season In that fast company, i
Mr. Justice's building will have two
large store rooms on the first floor
and the second will be fitted up for

people of South Carolina to inhabit The consensus of opinion appears
to be largely favorable toward Car

to. the west of New Guinea, whose
people have earned such unenviable
notoriety as head hunters. The Toung;

this State ail oy ineraseive ana 10 re-

sent the Incoming of outsiders. It Is town hall, a thing the town boster's return ss manager of the Twins J. O. Bryee, president; Dr.needed for a long time, i The newIn 10. Bob Carter is a gentlemanmn or the tribes in these fertile and understood that the resolutions refer-
red to were Instigated by Mr. Patten, court house Is also assuming proporbeautif uf islands are abandoning the tions and when completed will beof Massachusetts. the agent Of ' the and a first-cla- ss ball player, and this

year's experience as a manager has
seasoned him for more telling work one of the handsomest buildings ofrmmleratloh Restriction League,'historic pursuit which has made them

dreaded for centuries In the Sooth
seas and are taking-- to the copra In New i England association, the object In,: the name capacity In the future

Carter has a number of offers, howdustry. copra, which Is the dried In of which la to --prevent the aiasemina
tlon of immigrants In the South in or

M. A. Bland, rles president
and sales agents;, A.; O. Ho
good, business manager; C
M. Davidson, assistant man.
ager; O. B. Robinson secre-
tary; J. it Van Nesov T. 1.
Davla. J, H. Van Nsa. & A.
Smith. Chso. A. Blind, X.
C Blbersteln. '

ever, and he has not decided, It is

the kind in the State. The walls are
all up and work is now being pushed
on the roof and Interior. The build-
ing is to be completed by the 1st of
November and will be christened by
the fall term of court.

said, exactly where he will work In
Charlotte Steam laundry

Lausderers, Dyers, neaaers,'
210 Booth Tryon 1st.

terlor of the cocoanut. Is valued com-
mercially for the oil which can be
pressed from It, and some of the young
Solomen islanders are accumulating

der that the New England mills may
have plenty of labor, and be able to
maintain, their competition with, the

1000.
Thomas L. Lyon, a Greensboro

rooter, who was arrested at the ballconsiderable wealth tiy extracting It. cotton mills of the .South.
Mr. Patten was present at the meet park Saturday afternoon, chargedthough the older generation, to whom with unbecoming conduct, was relng ot the Farmers': Union and madeHead nun ting iff still the only profes-

sion for a gentleman, are said. to look leased yesterday afternoon. Lyon wasan address to that body, wnion was
-I- t.-. n am Af'thA sftA,.flown upon them as hetng "In trade. punched by a young Winston man

who objected to the visitor's language Standard ice & Fuel Qomp'ywards expressed by the convention.A used In the hearing ' of ladles. It Is
LMr-CPai- tetu as .la.her . yar .orand theKegro- - In a Kntabeil. anegea;Lyfrfi said 1ils Tiome was Is

To the Edltof of The Observer: . . Durham.more ago when . Mr. watson nag
brought over a shipload of Immi-
grants, and in Interviews given' out at
that time he declared he could find no
fauH with, the method of selecting

The South and all of her. noble
leaders are. i relegated' - to the Ftsrsytb Preparing to Hold the Great

ee Pair In its History.
Special to The Observer; .

rear oy uryan ana hie advisers
ply to bale the colored voters of the
North and some of the middle
m States where they figure that the

Winston-Sale- Aug. 10. Another
Ign of the passing of summer ap

Immigrants on the other side of the
water which Mr. Watson was then en-

deavoring to carry out. Mr, Patten also
commended . the - class of people
brought over by the State department

pear in the completion ana issuance
of the premlnum list for the county
fair whlclt - will be held the first

negro vote-i- s tne balance of power.
" This . Is a deplorable state of affairs;

How: long will the great South sub-
mit in Silence to such treatment? Thepeople ought to rise up as one man

, and repudiate this Bryan , gang and

WE CARRY A
v Large Stock of

Plumbing and

f : heating supplies :

.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and Heating Con
'. traitors. Jobbers lupnllaa.

CtiarloUe, K. C. Tbono SIS.

week in October. ' The prises are theof Immigration for the cotton mms.
Again,' in an address delivered In

Columbia In the fall of HOT. before the
association of Southern Commissioners
of Agriculture, Mr. Patten lauded the
work and clans of Mr. Watson as to

largest ever, offered here. the first
prise In the agricultural department
being $300, and the second $100. Tho
extraordinarily fine crops in this sec rviiAffiTfi Iteaca tnem lesson. . .

; - . ' ' - SUBSCRIBER.
. Hamlet,. Aug. S, 10I. . HIUUUGaJselecting immigration, and his address tion this year leads to the belief that

the .number ' and quality of the exon that occasion is printed and in hibits will i exceed anything ever onistence, :i display at a fair here. ? v . ' -

The new race track at the fair IT flU f
'

liutcaster Anthorltlee Solve the Ditch- - grounds Is virtually completed andDigging problem. Air. j. w. Ambler, city engineer, says mmSpecial to' The Observer. : . it will be the only standard track la
the State. ; ; .r tLancaster, S- - C, Aug. 10.-- A big

Mls Era FTat-k- . of . TtathcrfordUm,
Operated on Vot Appendicitis.

Correspondence ot' The Observer, 'i ."i ,

- Rulherfordtoh, Aug.' . Miss. EvaFlack, daughter of Mr. J. F. Flack,
. cashier of tne Commercial Bank,

was seised with an attack of appen-
dicitis yesterday at 11 . o'clock andtwas carried ' to the Rutherford - Ho.

: piUl and operated rjjx in the after.noorrv The operation was ' entirely
successful and she Is getting along
nicety to-d-ay after resting well, last
nighL r .. . .

plow attached to a traction engine at
Durham's New W eeklf Paper Mtikegtracted a large crowd this mornlng'on

Mala street. The town authorities are Ite Bow."
gpedal to The Observer, 'digging the ditch for the laying of

water mams, with this outfit and srs Durham. Aug.' It. The Durhamthereby saving a lot of picking--- In

The .Dfummcrs
Tailor

It's a ' pretty 'good recom-

mendation when traveling men

reserve 'thelf tailoring order
- '.

for us, Isn't It?. -- ,. ,

'A a rule they sre m little,
more particular' about dress
than ny other ' class of men'
tovfl meet ' . ;v. I

. Bummer Suits.
'

t

.aJGeored TOTAKTE ,
. $20.00tO 'tso.oo.

.... "- - ...

Saturday Evening Post, a new weekly
spite of. many adverse criticisms this paper, .with Mr. Thomas It. .Lindsay

as editor and owner. Is out, the firstPlan seems to be a success. The pip.
lng has already been distributed along issue oomtng from the press SaturTicket-Tak- er Lucas Bound Over to the street and as fast as the ditches day." It is an eight-pag- e, six-colu-

paper end makes a good appearance.

' fipeclal ' features: . Flour Bin with
sifter attached. Bugsr Bin. Bptce
Cabinet.. Tea and Coffee Can1stera.
Aluminum Extension Top, Plato
Racks, Want Ust, Sliding Shelves,
Metal Bread Bos. Recipe Cabinet,
Table apace 40x1' tn. Trimmings,
Brasa. v -

are opened will be placed therein. Mr.
Goss. one of the engineers who helped
make the survey and estimate for the

In the editorial announcement the
editor says that he will net carry

Special to The-- Observer. ; i
Spartanburg, 8.C. Aug. "i0 E. TL

Lucas, ticker-tak- er on Southern pas-
senger trsin Jfo, 40. who was arrested
last Friday night on a charge of

plant, has charge of Its construction local news, saying that the local
field Is well covered by the nsners.and. if nothing happens to prevent, ex

pects to be-abl-e to turn on the watexi-b4ttherT- pr'lneV

L Nye lictchlscn & Sen

INSURANCE:
. t - '

);:';'VFIRlj::

i ACODEOT

. ClTJCK Ko, t Baal BsOdJag.
- ' .Boa Tboae 4393, ' " ;

convenience to the people of Lancaster
pally short stories, devote. one page
to state news, and carry a column
of paragraphs. It Is to occupy a
field peculiarly . Its own Jn this secand will no doubt , result in a great

was given a preliminary bearing be-
fore Magistrate Kirby to-d- ay and
bound over to the Court of General
Sessions in the sum of $400. -

v

many more people coming here.

The modern homo bow provides for' every kitchen eesvenistiee.
Anything - that saves time and labor and aids economy and eleanh
ness Is not too expensive) for you. The McDougold Kttchen Cabi-
net does all of this and mere, toe.

The prices are reasonable, lit. 00 .tlt.se, $!!., :t.0. 8.e.Ill o and ..
, Can yoa afford to be without onr K stock now oa dirjiay.

tion., - '. . -
Served as coffee, the new coffee subntl-- ummtuts known to grocers everywhere um Dr.

Snoop's Health Coffee, will trick even
Granoisted Sore Eys Cured. '

Fee twenty s I sssTssed frsca a
coffee expert. Not a grain of real coffee bed gjes"! eaww eyee.''se?s

rrtia a a. et Ky. inIn IU either, rure, nesitnrui toastedmalt, nuts. etc.. bsve bn ma Ivl U f 1Febrvwi. t -- A 'Ms mmsteal see ta ParScr-Car

Pain anywhere atepped In 10 minutes
sure with one of tr. fthoop's Pink Pain
Tablets. The formula is on the nt

box. Aak your doctor er dro( gist about
this formula!' Stops womanly palna,
lieadache. pams anywhere. Write Dr.
fchnop Ruclne, Win., for free trial to
prove vii pf hi headarite, or PinkTablets, bold by ilulkn pharmacy,

H. -.m mi ftwrw laJia. I IxruxTlC onecleverly blended ss to give a wonderfully
satisfying coffee taste and flavor. And
H i "mi!e In a minute., toe No t.H-- ;

to- - mlnntes boiling.- Sold by Miller-Va- n

Ness Company. , . . i

box i4 af sNret two-thir- d of it sn l
my y have nt given sne an trnubi
ir " This ealre I for sat by R. H. -

Jordan A Cev .,- -


